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WEAHER
l'd ', .,i bc SUnns with the

IIhigh bet, ec 75ad 80. Winds
lgtand variable. Tonight,

l'Jir. Io\\ 6)..'qunday, wkarmer,
hih :( to 85. Chance o1' rain

tod~l\ {)';', tonlight 1o';.

Man still reigns supreme in the
continu1-ing, battle of Hfomo Sa-
piems versuIs Computer. at least
in chess. In a match between
chess master David Levy of
England and MACH/\CK a
programl developed by
Richard Greenblatt at M IT's
Artificial Intelligence lab,
Levy beat MACHACK in two

gesstraigilt.

Due to the weekend, this issue
of The Tech could not be
printed at Charles River
Publishring, our regular printer.
The offset press facilities of the
AfIT Lecture Series Committee
were utl ihzed by our staff to
continue our daily R/'O
schedule.
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By Michael Ries
and Michael Taviss

D~espite some possible rush
voioations the Freshman Picnic
x.kcnt smoothly under blue skies
\ecstcrday. The food distribution
x\xa., handled x.kell, including- the
dIccommo11datio.11', for Kosher and
%cgctarial mleals. The speeches
:Acre not overly long, and thus t'rat
rus'h .,tarted abhout MIn minu11tes
late.

,,\n I-upprclassnlan commented
that tihe picnic \was better
organi/ed than inl previous years.
.. nother said. "Fhis is my third
F-reshman Picnic and I have to
.,ax that the~ get better every

.Several students were present
actin II a 1s InIt e rfra te rnit y
Co nference (1i!:C ) ruLsh marsha!Is.
Onc commented, "'ThIings are go-
ing s;11oothll' ailld wve expect a
goo~d ruIsh." tierever, advertising

shirt.s for ('oc'i ('0/a and H'oridua
()rwtge Juice hearing the name,,
o1' tx~ko living grou~ps \,ere dis-
trihi-ted v.ith the meal Land cauLsed
.sonme friction. ,\lso L~n airplane
trailing a notice inviting f'reshmnci
to a fraternit\ activity IlevA over
Killian Court sev\,eral times. As
President Jerome Wiesner .said,

Lillh... That'., probahl 3 illegal."
\Vie,.ner .\.tsone of, se\

.
rel'l

speakers ill the picnic. 'i he\ were
ouich introdulced b,\ Master o1'
('crcnionIlCs Paull Rothman ",-,'.
Il-he first \x-,s Director of .\dmis-
siren,, Peter Richard~son '48. l-oud
a1pp1lau.,C greeted his statemnent
thait, "I'm partiCUlarlk pleased

thait Ole nlumber o[' yOilrig1 O III C II
in the class is tile larguest ever."

!'resident, ,\ iesner invited Lill
I'renhlmen to comeliO nd meet hmim
nex~t \\cckend. ile ad\,ised stLU-

"Will vou still need me,
wil y ou still feed me,
When I'm 64?" The Beatles

%were In their 20's when they
sang that song and, like most
of' today,"s coliege students,
they' probably never gave a
serious thought to growing old

much less retiring.
But retirement, especially

mandatory retirement, is oil
nearly every one'Is mind today.
largely due to the fact that a
lot of' people don't want to
retire but are being told they
mu,,t hy tile government and
private companies.

Somleone. somleVA here,
sometime decided aple 65 x.~as Li
gYood t~ime to stop teaching
school. sweeping floors or an-
nouncHing nev, s and go home,
w~ater the la,~sn or the rose
buhe'hs and "take it easC."
WVhat this ingenious soul failed
to take into) consideration ,Aas
that ',elllonc xMho has taught
schoo! or sv ept f'loors or an-
n1ounced the news mlay not be
particularhN fond of' watering
ro,,e bU.,hes or "taking it

I I' t his t.,, ~xha Lit t he maLin o r
~.x.111.11 reaching retirement
aug \x.ants to do, that's fine
after 40 or _50 years of work-
hind. vxorr-ing, and getting to
wkork h% 8am everyday. a
person deserves to be able to
rela\ ai-id ChiP,, ife,-.

BUt to sonme people the idea
o[' relaxation and f'un is to con-
tinue doing, what they have
done most of their lives.

Lenel Williams

The food was plenti
Barbecued chi cken
(Ph-oto b-y 8;tevei) Solnick )

'79) :nd It (' Chairman .1oseph
(hImilman '79. P1ttcr, dressed In
ica,tn lild a top hat. admorislscd
1'rcshmcn to "get Iw\olcd, ChiP}

xmrsl',ad cspecciallx drink ai

( hapI I-II Zn1 J,Is urC d l'rcshnlcIe1

thiat the III()\, IC I 1"m l lilllO ]] "lS~ A s
,lust "F'iction. I'iction. l'iction" and
hd'id littic resembll-lance: to) MI IT
I'rattrr titc,,. lie Ialso ,a\,c sc,c r'al
h111-ts to~ the i'rcshmenlOl lonvh) to
choo~,c',l lrzitcrnit,,. Fhcen the pic-
ni1c (a,, ,,c and Rush Week

dents, -a.2alns:, x.rkl'kn, tot) htrdl"
.1Ind .state-d that "NMIlF 1' ~ a place
For, \OlllCll alnd ilell to lOel'll tlovA

to leairn."
Il n l ',,] O r pccc~li Ba r r~

\c\\ ni~m '79. [;ndergr-aduate As-
s{ociatilon lPresident and R,'O
c O o r d I n L t o r . c o Il nIl e T t C d.,

"[ V it akes this' place x.~ork, is
not the labs. nlot the build'ing',.
bUt the pe)opleC."

()thor speeches x.~crc b',, A.cting
I~dil fo~r Studenlt A\l'uir's Robert

HIal'man '44. Dormitory CounIcil
('panl]CI Cha1irnMllan -lcnl Potter

President Jerome WViesner addresse-s the -Class of 1 982 at trhe
Freshman Picnic, held in Killian Court yesterday afternoon Wiesner
welcomed the freshmen, warned them against overwork, and invited
them to visit him next weekend (Photo by Steven Solnick)

didn't seem to believe what the
upperclassmen were telling themn:
namnely that the choice of a living
group is not the most important
decision in the world.

Others were beginning to worry
about the fraternity rush. One
person i spoke with,was already
concerned about what would hap-

pnif he wasn't bid - he had
heard about several people that
had had this happen to them,

Several first year women were
trying to determine the dif-
ferences between McCormick and
the coed living groups. As might
be expected they all had different
reasons for tending toward one or
the other. Some felt that McCor-
mick would be too quiet and liked
the ideas of athletics and activities
in a coed dormitory while others

happy w~ith their experience so
fair. 'Most liad spent the last dan
and at half ,,ismting deorms. A- fek.,
v~erc trying to make themsel'e.s
believe the3, wecre actual13 at M[IT
One f'resh~ma n fro m Nebraska
sai'd he -"wasn't quite used to the
big, city." Another mentioned that
it w~ paid be hard to get used'to the
upcoming weather since he v.~as
t'rorn Misstssippi.

Mean\Nhile, frat members were
beg-inning- to infiltrate the ranks
of the freshmen. While the
speakers delivered their sermons.
the fraits were lining up along
Memorial Drle. Wh~en the words
"The fraternity rush has begun"
were said associt advisors
began r us h i n a ~hlie other
brothers,, printed) across, tlhe field
to ~: other lrs~~n

\A,,-re unsure about living in such a
situation.

Midafternoon on Friday, the
horde of' 1'rcsh~men Lind an equal
num11b~:r o1' advisors, associate ad-
viso rs, R.'O Comm11ittee

chairmen, alld any other up-
perclassnien able to wangle a
ticket, drilled over to the Great
Court.

As the afternoon progressed,
more freshmien begyan to add to
those already there in pre-picnic
discussion groups.

Shortly thereafter an MIT
beaver bounced onto the scene.
Afterwvard he or she shook hands
with Jerry Wiesner, hugged a few-
people, then travelled off.

The freshmen g-athered around
the Great Court seemed to be

for freshmian picnic

EXCERPTS

i~ ~ A

ItUl and w/\as served quickly at the kres.hman Picnic

iand watermielon were star Items on the mnenu

a m
m MMAMAMrAImni visi ts WARWFrat rush 

By Gordon Haft
By Friday morning, the gears

of R/O Week set in motion
Wednesday night were moving at
full speed.

Under cloudy, threatening
skies, the last wave of freshmen
began to arrive at the R/O
Center. Despite the threatening
weather, the R/O Committee had
decided to keep the picnic in the
Great Court. Barry Newman '79.
was reputed to have said: "if we
have to eat in the mud. we'll have
the picnic outside."

It was the dorms, however, that
were bearing the brunt of the in-
coming students. Tours which
had been sporadic the day before
were going at full blast. Freshmen
were starting to worry about their
choice of living groups. Most
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PART TIME JOB
Gnomon Copy is seeking
Xerox machine operators.
Starting pay is $3.!0/hr.
Hours ;available to suit your
scheduLle, including
Midnigh lt-Sm. Near MIT,
owned by MIT grads, you

'ill be vworking with students
like yourself. This is a much
better job than handling
food, and we are good people
to work for. Dial "C-O-U-R-
I-E-R" and ask for Tom
Scarna.tti.

_ _
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World
Nicaraguan rebellion crushed - The Nicaraguan National
Guard stormed the city of Matagalpa. Nicaragua with helicop-
ters and armnored cars yesterday to crush a four-day rebeilion by
a rag-tag arnmy of students fighting to overthrow President Anas-
tasio Somoza. They were acting on Somoza's orders to attack
"with everything you've got."

Kennedy visits Soviet Union - US Senator Edward IM.
Kennedy Nill attend an international health conference in the
Soviet Union next wveek and may meet with top Soviet leaders. it
wvill be Kennedy's third major foreign trip this year.

Sports
Korchnoi, Karpov to resume play - A conlpromset , agrrc,:-
ment was reached to resLume the wvorld chess champion:hip to-
day. Under the agreemernt the Soviet delegation of world cham-
pion Anatoly Karpov agreed to move a parapsychologist to the
back row of seats and Korchnoi agreed to take off his one-way
tinted glasses. Karpov, who leads the match 4 games to 1, com-
plained rellections from Korchnoi's glasses had bothered him.

Local
Bryant show no go - Citing a "significant danger" of
violence, US Senate candidate Howard Phillips yesterday, can-
celled an Anita Bryant appearance scheduled for last night in
Flynes Auditorium. Police said that the chance of violen;ce
agailnst Bryant was mininial. Police were mnore concerned aboutt
th;e safety of menmbers of' a counter-rally sponsored by -ay and
ciil-liberties groups.

MIT gets $100 million - According to statistics provided hb
federal agencies. in 1977 MIT received contracts ir CXcC,,,s of S100
million for government-related projects. Flarv:lrd did neirlv $70
million worth of work, and other Bay State schools got over $20
million in research money.
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The approximateiy bo,uuu
riding on the bet is all but lost at
this time. Levy is playing one last
match now at Northwestern
University in Toronto before the
deadline runs out, but after
Greenblatt's program's loss,
members of the AlI Lab di;d not
seem very hopeful.

istling. He said
rve had a much
if it had con-

ward the center

C-1 , nrnn
and moves began to take more of
the full three minutes that had
been allotted per move for the
first part of the game.

The contest almost ended
prematurely, however, when an
error in a PDP-11 computer
which was acting 'as a com-
munication link between the
players and the main program
caused the machine to halt.

Tournament rules do not allow
'coaching' of the program once
play has begun, but reviving the
system is permitted and the com-
puter's clock continued to run for
approximately 15 minutes while
the machine was restored to
operating condition.

Play continued normally
through the rest of the game, with
both players evenly matched
toward the middle, but the com-
puter suffering froma its inability
to form a long-range strategy in
the end game.

Commenting on the game
atierward, Levy noted that the
machine was obviously perpared
for all his favorite openings, and
had played a "very strong" game.
"I think this program played bet-
ter here than Chess 4.6 did last
vear." he said, but hastened to
point out that it had played very
badly in the end game.

Levy suggested that one of the
machine's mistakes in the first

himself, in a match.
In order to win the bet, the

computer would have to win over
half of the games played in a
match. Grecnblatt, who was al-
lowed to select how many games
would be played, opted for the
minimum (two).

Greenblatt's progranm was ac-
tually two separate entities work-
ing together: a smart program,
MACHACK, written in assembly
language for a PDP-10, and a
special purpose hardware device
called CHEOPS (Chess Oriented

'blunder control' - making sure
that the smart program was not
going to make some decision that
CHEOPS felt it would regret
later.

The computer used for the
matclh was a DEC KL-10, which
had been shut off from its usual
25 user load on the day of the
game in order to allow its full
processor time to be dedicated to
the play.

The players opened with a stan-
dard book opening in a flurry of

J L pa"0,10,/// /. ./.

Final Position

itn a rei-cent chess match
betwe.en chess nmaster David Levy
of England and MAC HACK, a
chess pl;aying computer program
written by Richard Greenblatt at
the MIIT Artificial Intelligence
'AI i abora tory,. human expertise
proved the deciding factor, as
I-evy b~at the program both
ganmes of the match.

1Th e contest was organized as
one ofI sver: between Levy and
leading chess programs around
the world to settle a bet made 15
years ago between Levy and

Whiite
Machine

i P(K2- K4)
2 N(KN 1-KB3)
3 P(Q2-Q4)
4NXP(KB3-Q4)
5 N(QN 1 -QB3)
6P(KB2-KB4)
7 P(K4-K5)
8B(KB 1-QNb)
9 P(K5-K6)

1 0 NXP(Q4-K6)
1 PXB(QN2-QEB3)

12 Q(Q1-Q4)
13 Q(Q4-Q34)
!4 N(K6-Q4)
5 PXN(QB3-Q4)

16 BXQ(N5-QB54)
17 B(QB4-QN5)
18 B(QN5-QB4)
19 B(QB4-Q3)
20 0-0
21 R(QR1-QN1)
22 B(QB 1 -K3)
23 R(KB 1 -KB3)
24 R(QN 1 -QN2)
25 P(QR2-QR4)
26 PX B(QB2-Q3)
27 R(KB3-KR3)
28 B(K3-Q2)
29 RXR(QN2-QB2)
30 B(Q2-K1)
31 P(QR4-QR5)
32 BXP(K1-QR5)
33 R(KR3-K3)
34 B(QR5-QB7)
35 R(K3-K1)
36 B(QB7-K5)
37 B(Kb-KR8)
38 R(K1-Q1)
39 B(KR8-QR1 
40 P(KR2-KR3)
41 P(Q3-Q4)
42 P(KB4-KB5)
43 RXR(Q1-QB1)

White resigns

Black
Levy
P(OB2-QB41
P(Q2-Q3)
PX P(QB4-Q5)
N(KN1-KB3)
P(KN2-KN3)
B(KB1-KN2)
N(KB3-KR4)
B(QB1-Q2)
PX P(KB2-K3)
B X N(KN2-QB6)
Q(G1 -QB 1 )
N(KR4-KB3)
N(QN1-QB3)
N XN(QB3-Q5)
C QXQ(QB 1 -B5)
BIQ2-KB4)
K(K1 -KB2)
P(Q3-Q4)
R(KR1-QB1)
R(QB 1 -QB2)
R(QR 1 -QB 1)
N(KB3-K5)
N\I(K5-Q3)
P(QN2-QN3)
B3 X B(KB4-Q6)
R(QB2-QB6)
P(KR2-KR4)
R(QB6-QB7)
RXR(QBl -QB7)
N(Q3-KB4)
PX P(QN3-QR4)
NXP(KB4-Q5)
R(QB7-QR7)
P(QR2-QR4)
P(QR4-QR5)
N(Q5-QB3)
P(QR5-QR6)
R(QR7-QB7)
P(QR6-QR7)
N(QB3-QR4)
N(QR4- QN6)
R(QB7-QB8)

it. 2
Steak Fry
Dinner (Fried Chicken)
Amusement Park Trip
3
Breakfast (Made to Order)
Picnic at Lars Anderson Park
(Brookline)
Dinner (roast beef)
Party, Open Bar . . with

Scorpio the One Man Band

1 :00Oam Breakfast (Made to Order)
Assorted Activities
Trip to see the Movie

Animal House
Dinner (Lamb)
Party, Open Bar, Dancing

or rides phone 232-3257

Saturday, Sep
12:30pm

5:00pr
6:00pm

Sunday, Sept.
8:00am

12:00am

6:00pm
7:30pm

Monday
8:00am-1

12:00am
3: 00pm

6:00pm
7:00pmr

F

rPLATFORM BEDS
Solid Mahogany Trim
Easy assembly -

no tools required.

FromI $79.95

Comlplete 1cof1 fo;iml
at loxcst prices. NMat-
tresses and custlio: s. 
Covers ready t o. or
made to order

FOAM R.LBI; ER
D)ISCOUINT CIENITER

165 Brighton :\'vc.,Allston, M.a.
254-481 9 
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Engs sh chess master trounces comaputer
By Kent Pitman another man, Donald Michie. Processing System) which was moves so fast that most of those game had been ca

In today's world of man versus Levy bet that no computer chess designed to look several moves watching from video monitors a he felt it would ha

machine, man is still the masler program would be developed in ahead (usually about 6-7) doing few rooms awav were unable to stronger position

-- xyhen it comes to chess, at the following 15 years that would something which one of the AI keep up. Soon, however, the play tinued to play to"

least. be able to beat a chess master, Laboratory members called digressed into an original game of the board.

Rotation
Party

000 0OOQO000*06**Oo0@ 
as only the Betas know
how to do it. Various
mixed drinks and
munchies to match.

I 19 Bay State Road
8:30 tonight

Beta House

CAS !1N O NIiiTIlI 
at

Sigma Phi Epsilon
prizes, girls and open bar

Saturday at 8:00

Commonwealth Ave, Boston
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ANY U.S. BOOK IN PRINT
ORDERED BY PHONE

DELIVERED PROMPTLY TO
YOUR HOME OR OFFICE

Qt casoest way tG get
t6e 60boo you wart.

CALL 944-8060 ANYTIME
7 Day - 24 Hour Free Service
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

Cooperative Book
Service of America,
International
Reading, MA 01867
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It is for the I-CA to point the way
;and prove to the undergraduate
body that the spirit at Tech is es-
sentially no different from that at
the dear old "Rah! Kahl" col-
leges.

It Is possible that the experi-
ment will be successful - any
benefit accruing to the freshmen
and to the activities as aI result of

it will justify the time, labor and
nmoncy expended. If the TCA can
show thlat a freshlmanL is better for

having spent the weekend at
Camp Massapoag. they will be
justified ill asking for the
cooperation of the other activities
in another camp next fIall for the
Class of 1931.

The 7'e(ch wishes the TCA every
success in the undertaking and
again congratulates it on putting
an apparently good idea into
practice.

.gala~sW~epg~lc--

bugaboo which proclaims that
"Tech is' Hiell" before the ghost
has had a chance to walk. It is at-
tempting to better the ratio of ac-
tivity men to brown baggers
among the members of the Class
of 1930.

Credit for initiating the idea of
an assimilation period for M IT
freshmen goes to the TCA. and
that orgaization deserves un-
stinting praise for undertaking a
thing Nhich no one else had the
initiative and the ability to begin.
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Saturday at 8:30
Many Exotic W;ines!

Call 267-2199 for rides
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AdvitVsors-
By Mlichael Taviss

Yesterday before the Freshman
Picnic Im.any freshmnien were intro-
duced to their freshman advisors.
These advisors will do their best
to help freshilmen through any
problemins thay mat have in the
coming year.

The fre.shman ad visory
program at M1IT is heliaded b Dr.
Alan Lzarus.l. Dit-rect r of the C)Of-
fice of lFreshl.n i Advising
(OFA1}. H-e is aided by .Assistant
Dean for Student &ffairs Bonnv
Kelilcr.nain.

Ever, fr-csh'iaLwl is assigned aIn
advisor. of ,,i_,ich ,approxilmately
hal' are fiacu!t\, about a third are
staff and the rcm. ining sixth are
graduate students. Mlost advisors
also have an assoc-late advisor,
usually an undergradualte, s ork-
ing xkith themn. Each advisor sub-
mits a r'equliest to the 0OF,& giving
the numrber of stiuents he or she
would like ; nn m :ae nuI 1er oStlJ-stu-

dents they will accept. The
average number of students per
advisor is four.

"The people who are advisors,"
Kellermann said, "are people
who halve a personal interest in
the system. The OFA is always
able to obtain a sufficient number
of advisors." The advisors help
freshmenn with an? problems that
thev minight have and are "sup-
posed to provide freshmen with
specific contact with faculty...
and more adult contact at MIT"
according to LazLarus.

Advisors and students are
matched both by computers and
people. "We ask all of the ad-
visors for a list of interests," Kel-
lermniann said, "Then wve do the
same with the students." Students
.are then matched with advisors
\%ith similar interests.

There aren't many; problems
Nith the system. The only real

complaint is dissatisfaction with
an advisor. According to Keller-
mann, "We encourage freshmen
to change advisors any time if
they're not happy."

Lazarus commented, "Every
year there are complaints about
specific advisors .... All com-
plaints ... and any suggestions
Ifor changing the system should
come to us. My general imipres-
sion is that it (the program) is
wrorking nel and if it isn't ... my
office is open to complaints and
does something about them."
Kellerritann agrees that "as far as
xe know it seems to be effective
for most people,"

About the freshliman/advisor
relationship Kellerniann says that
"We hope that the advisor can
become a1 meaninlgful person to
the freshmnan. We hope the
freshlnman will get to know [his]
advisor, well."

~)::' ~: , ,..

Just before the Freshman Picnic was a good time tor an Informal
meeting between advisor, associate advisor. and advisees Shown
here from left to right are John Petry '82. Eva Shimaoka '82. advisor
Dean Alice Seelinger. and associate adviso[ Jose L Fernandez '79
(Photo by Shawn Wllson)

Terry Nieman '80 and Barbi Hill '80 answer freshman's questions about fraternities at the Fraternity
Information Booth on the second floor of the Student Center (Photo by David Schaller)

Editor's rnoi.e: 7his di.scuss.ion of
the origi.ns of R/O week first ap-
pearedl in a 192f edlitorial inl The
Tech.

It h;a. remained for the TCA
here at tilhe Institute to make an
attemlpt :oxnard assimilating the
IreChllnlcn. LISinl the plal in opera-
:ion 1at other colleges s a b;lsis.

3lUt inll.tead of prlacing the
'empha sis .!' ts se,,ssion at Cwamp
MNI.&"Il Lais' uponll the Insitute's

tchola.,,tlc Ill'c, the TCA, is imakinlg
.111 atlLtempt tt) provet to tilhe
t-reslhml Cn that MIT is esselnti all

t o i dilcrclnt frollm anotiher cl e1gc.
It is tdrterptilln tol shattcr the

P re r Lt rv c o u r ses for
freshmnen prelim inary. to the opcn-
ing of the regular college session
are nothing ne1 in .1 \Aerican col-
lege and university life. Many of
th- smoaltlcr a.stcrn collegces, and
miost ,)l the nmiddle-western col-
leges ha\vc eilther tried a so-called
"'Freshnman W eek" in years past
or are tr'ing the sxstem for the
first time this fall. In these institu-
tions, 1it is custo.ary r for thile new
Iman tlo irrive on thie cainpUS a full

week before ihe opening of the
fall term. There he is lectured with
a vie-w tonard maLiking him a part
of tile school before tile Up-
perclassmen arrive.

At thesc .chools, the object of
the assimilation p:7eriod is Lo work
the freshimin into the scholastic
division of collegie life. Emphasis
is placed upon proper, methods of
study, the choice of subjects, and
relatio,:s hetWkccn the student and
the Ftaculttx. LIittic is done to
adapt tlhe nc~ man to the un-
dergradt.1l11 I i Fe 'of athletics,
pUbixCtlMoI,, .11d dramatinMcs - nor
iS ,LICH aIdI tttn usualxh 1ieces-

siarS beCdbLu-IC [Jc i'l'cWhlllan seeCms
to accpt thm part of college life
aIs a naItural thinlg .

Xi of MIT presens

CASINOF/1.
for rides call 266-4363

266-8073

Phi Kappa Theta
presents a

Live Band Party
featut-ing
BU.TZ

229 CornmmonwLealth Ave.
247-93i64

The origins of R/O week

734648
CALt US FOR A RIDE

\1 I A07 Mf-rtOKL,4P,& Dn·
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Phi Sigma Kappa
is having a

Wine & Cheese
Party

PARTY
8 pm to
midnight
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6prom. Senior House "Nitrite Delight" dinner. Hot
dog.s ,kith fixin's, bakcd beans.
m1unIchits.. beer, 1'ire inl the courtmard.

(phi French House dinner.
61i'm Nu Delta )clcctahblv BULTCt.
6pin NVeil; Shinhkhcbab Cookou~t.
6pnm ZB'l Roast Bcf [Dinner
7pro Epsilon Theta Thlie tI' Road Ral,,' thle fuLn

%,i% to) scc Boston and learn about it,,
hisqor. C'all 73440048 to reserve a
spot.

7pro PIT!> Cocktail FPart..
7pin TI-P ('rotA Op/era - a live mn usical re,, my,%
71'hi-2 am Random HaIll Pamt . Open tap and

munchits in the Raindom Htall
l-Oounge.

71pm-,9pmi .lc('Ormiek ttall Barbecue in the
CotL rtx drd.

7,pi Fenva., liduse meeting. ,\1 t'rcshimen and
transl'er stldents interested in li\xing at

-'crlv a\ Itc10Ue 1,1hould attcnd.
71pi East C'ampus Salad t-'eed for I'reshv omhcn.

Real .saaid dinner. IMtS ol'good food
and nice Xmolmen to Cat wkith. !n the
Talbot l.0.ounge.

7:3() ZBT !>arty, open har-~kith ,S(¢,r1[i1t, Mel( Onel

7:.3()pm Ru,,ssian ilouse \'crx iinportant meeting
for all tho) sc pl,tm g`1111 to Ii,,t Rdassial
I1ou,,c 10C teir O I Dormitor.'Prefcrence
('ard.

7:3{0pm PKT Beer and Pi//a !)art% 1eaturing live
D)J and 1,,dead ,,te1. i1entN ofdanc-
ill12 ;.fld MUIClMt.

7:3{}pm French Hlouse I I. I ]fi'i11.

All listings after 7:30piii will be listed Hi
Su~nday's paper.

RELIGIOJ)US SERVICES
Traditional Shabbat Serviizes ~kill be held

b\) the MIFT 11illel inI the BLush Room. 10-
1()5, this morning at Sam.

C'onservative Jew~ish Set'vices will be held
by- the M!'F !fillel in the Hillel basement
(3I12 Memorial Dr.) at 10am this morning.
Sunday: \Vorship k, ,ith f'ellowk M[T stu-

dents at iocal churchesf
University Lutheran Church

Group leaving Eastgate lobby
9:30am
inf'o' John Nordin 494-8230

Rugs"ies Baptist Church
(;roUp' leaving Tang Hall lobby
9: 30a ml
inf'o: Reinhard Viehoff 494-9248

Park Street Church morning service
GroupJ- leaving Ashdown lobby,
9:5Oanm
info0: tiar,~ k'ujimoto dl 9661

Park Street ChUrcl- college I'eliowship
aind evening service

G-JrouLIpI Clea Iins g cCorin/ck
4:-'5 5piroi.
inf'o: Jerry Plat/, di 71 15

1 ITChapel Catholic Mass
9:1 5 Liml. 1 2: i5 pro, 5'1I5pr

Brookline Church of Christ
I0 anm Contact \\'ill Clinger dl
9856

i-ir.,t Church of God
Leaving, McCormick lobbyL at
IO 0:15a II
info: Courtne~, McBath di 8456

On C'ampus !lining Serice: l-obdetl kill
hw CIO.,,Cd SMt.. Sun.. and %Nlon.

I \xen t,, C'lhimnecxs: Sat. B re ik l'a,, t '8 -
il:3()a ..\ la carte until 7proi. Sun. aned
.Xlon. B~rcakl'ast 9-1 Ilainc. A la carte until 7

Pritchett L~oungic (2nd floor Walker):
SaL., Sun., and MN~on.· 9am-midnight.
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Coordinating Confusor: Pandora
Berman '80

Editing Confusors: Cindy Delfino
'81, Rhonda Peck '81. S. Tanner
Wray '81
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2pro Fenway House Canoeing oil the C'oncord
River.

2_pr B'!'1 'Ol'oCh t-0othall.
>l'pn SAE C'astle !Part' at Crane Mermorial

Rcwirvation. Catered banquet, cnter-
tzunnient bx x~oldI'amou.,, magician
£'ahcrt Michaels.

5,pi AE1qi B3ufflc1et dinner.
5pro ZBI!' !ricct ('hiek en dinner.
5pro Sigma ('hi ('Cookout along ,cashore . at

6pio Nu Delta It. lhtn I Citest.
p1')n' Ai)P N'Xc~ I ...2.1and Seat'ood l\ xtra~.agan/.a.

6pro ZBT I rl' it) Paragon ,\musement Park.
inhl i;ted rides. pi//a.

¢,pm TEl' I Liurkck tinnr -1.j11, like n l om used to
ma ke.

pm-8pm Vel,;.rope !Dinner. I-'i l \our oan
F r dinn er and des.,,crt.

h'301pm AEI' B"o',t tour of' Boston Ilarbor.
?illn PITP t'asino Partx BlackJack, roulette,

l'tkcr. cocktails and prize.,,. Call 247-
71775 F'Or ridis,.

7 59pn111 NDeltN i J~ta I heC hal (tC1I I (ireat Pyramid
Il~irt\, ain icc creaml ors)21 of gaib-
[ r lt)1111c proportiollh.

S~pni Senior thus"
Beer, music, munchies, fire in court-

2().)( I hr Di-, I L 1hr !)eutsches ilaus Partx ! Bier.
Nlt.sik. end Geintietlichkeit. Wir
I'~Cl'in(cll MinS III NCuI I lau'.,. lib 1. Lind

"'stock.
SI'l ITheta Xi ( aino PItrt] I!r\ sirr hand ati

tlr.' IhOtiNC table. Tlhis one night wou
hfLc 1twhini o Itolose. Call 206-4303 or
£66-8()73 for rldcic.

pll Sig Ep OU rI'Ocad p a1rt.% p1101rizes and
open har.

SpiDll !KE ( alno part.\ \ i th open bar and danc-

,Sp)in Fenwa. [louse 'l-im Fes.tival.., Aariet\ of'
,,hort, , I'olh\ -cd b\ ice cream.

SKlm~ B'!'1P11 l'h1C 1`:!nlotl' Beta Rol;.tion P:amt.
Vodka. ()iin, 1'eqUila. aind Rum bars.

Spin PKS kz part\ featsrinng the ('Chri.% Trio:
Open har.

Nl'm Kappa Sigma Band pard 13caturing, the
!li'aver .b'Ircct IHialtu: openl bar.

Spill No. 6 C'lub Part\.
,S-9pmi'Mc('ormick In forrmal get-together in the

IhlS\. i rcc tindctlieS. all \Welcome.
.Spinl T:'.14 ( ocktail Part\ - IIuLsic. good food. In-

teresCtiml, cn3ersati on anld. ofcourse.
cockt,li Is,.
,S: f I 1cVi. WfcJioas e.n cheese, and
O~lr o\% I1 talenr.

,":3) PSK \Vlile oa-d '_'hese, par. t.
8:3¢)pmn I' !.T ile hb d part~. If.eaturing Blitz.

Dancind a'Ood ind open bar.
8:30~pn Baker lamalian !aMu. Eat. drink. and

dan11ce tile nlight a\%aa.
9proi PBE Plart~,.
9pmI- ADtll ~ixe hand 1-l-mt\ I'eaturing. Sev-enth

.h'w1
9}pII-) T'D(' Part\ v,. all thle 1:71iin,iton -Ilh, r Bawl.

W\n,'1C \%om}e1Cll i.tlld s'n,,l. the w\hole

9pno East Campus 3rd Fast N-ightly Popcorn
i-ecd. G;ood popcorn. people. and
talk.

9 3(0poi-3,tm East C'ampus 2nd West Old-time
t'tddling,, heer aned hb,~crates.

I I plp East Campus 4th East Cocoa Hiour. Come
in and relax with us: vwe'd like to share
Nkil wilth .%ou

9am-9pm R/0 ('enter open.
I(mlm-lnlctnighl't |arbor in 1r],,ate iDinlng Room

S. %tudent (_'enter third floor.
IM},imo-plp The Bus to Stop & Shop will be run-

!111g Tice\es av ailable at dorni desks
Foi2 c \ll %w.~.i

13(},iam \\omcn's brunch In ( hcncx roomn.

12 mnt !:olk D)ance ('!ub D),ancing oin Kresge
()\,dl Outslcd the Student Center.

I-,, cr\ o e u% elcom . I n I'or ili a I
tci' r Oll C A lc !l , lJOrla

'I 1i ' ( )I Ap( '//xv1II hLc perl'ormncd in Kres,,ge L~ittie
I hetrc lckct ;ire $3.50 (S2 \with
MI I II))

:;111 Itlir', t, If i Ifor -IrcIlts and freshmen.

S[,i~ (...Apt//\il hc pe)rlollllcd 111 Kresge iLittle
I hec,tire. I ickcts, arc 54 $2 \, ith M I-T
IID)

Living Groups
.Aill dal Russian House 5-Kopek tours

\11 dL.Li Burton [louse Becer, soda, mun.1chilts, peo-
ple: to) tallk \ith

\11 L,.Li% French Iliduse Jours.
7,tnl-1 Jlain Russian tlouse Breakfa.-st

I -,.m-pin Epsillon Theta Visit Us. (;rear I'ood,
.Mnd \~c'dt like to 11cct \oLU. Call 734-
()04.'-q to) ,rringlc iFor transportation.

',ml-I laine Ru,,ian iMuse Breakl'at
-Ial /.11 B' i'trcatkl",lst in,idc to ordier.

s- anTheta C'hi Sqtcak & Lgi-ts breakf'ast. Call
'267 IS() I'mr rides.

~t)in Blurton HosIim-,ca itril'q.
'hl- 1'ti'K! \-,sorted trips atround Boston.

,porti,n C\cllts. and tour,, of' the city.
9M1121- ,ilol \\~ II!IA; BrU[nCh. !-rench rolls, Bucon

Cilld C°N IL) orde!'.

I 0,11n F.enl"a} !louse Banana J1 rc~lk'a.,t. Our ;.il-
ri Lll[ c\plorationl 0o' Ill U S U1e 0LIN

I naml-all dta% Theta Xi Sidc%%alk art exhibit!
(rcaitc \ OL~r O\~ !1 masterpiece or con-

t r I LitC t our,,. SC L t L ipt re. in ura Is,
hmngcr pi'),t~nting. etc. Lunch provided.
(,ll 200-4363 or 266-8073 for rides.

(iam BT1'1 ) IBaskcthall Lit duplonlt (}%m.-
10,im-Sp~!: SAE' Visits to historic Bo0ston lanld-

inairks
IMIkIm ADi~i ('rcaitc-x ouir-o\% n-pan-caike bazaar.
Ma),m-qpm Nu Delta rock- climbing..sailing,

l'rishecclrg. ,eld tours of' Boston aJJ

Mamll Signma ('hi I rips to Boston, Prudential
C'Clnt-cr'. "\ here's Boston'.

"

I12n~om Nu Delta ll'to) Panr\ .
Noon1 Fi'E \1nnuL,iI ,Icfrc', C. L6elpc\ Memlorial

\\ alkimng lour ()I Boston..\lso: Bicy-
cle Ri de.

i2 3t)-3pm Z1fT' Steak I r\.
I pm A!I)P I!ours of' Boston. tripl,, to the

\,.itMIdr1111 11id Sciece1: NI1LI.,CUIIl.
!pm-4pm Rtvian !louse i ri,,bcc Roa,,t.

1pm - ,W1 1hi.( I 1 ours of' Boston and
( ,ira bridge.

I11'In Sigmla C'hi %;hihkcbhlh harhequc on f'ront
,tcr,,. ( ,ill 202-3192 f'or rides.

Ipm Senior iho,;e AIi~uCh F'or I're,,hvomen at
SeCnior ItolsC. S',ponsored b\ the
k\\ollel of' SClmor H~ouse.

2p)II BT I'OI' och I dothall. I-or nlg'o dlnd rides
call 24'7-7-17.

Ifl~n 11"as! ('amplus I rult I CodI for f'resh\%,onen.
Eat fruit and talk to upperclass-

Nam Earliest time a fraternitN man extend a bid to
a freshman.

9am-9pm R/O ('enter open.
I(),lm-midnight Harbor in Private L)ining Roomn

,-.2. Student Center third tloor.
1() 3()0am \, omcn's brunch in the Chcne\ roon'

(3-3 10)
I laii- I pill IITm Hilel Bagels and Lo\ Brunch:

i rcc brunch x\tth man\ different
fOoods (highlighted b\ bagels, cream,
cheese. ,tnd I)x) in the Bush room (10-
i 05).

12 noon Folk Dance Club - D)ancing on Kresge
()0Il outside the Student Center.
!v e-r onII e x% clcomC. in Ioforml i 
teachiMti. I-or Mor)eC info(.: x3-7787.

Ipm Tl'CA trip to .Simmons College.
3-4:3()1'pm Black Student U:nion seminar on

,IcadclnuOs in 9-150.
3pron1 In,,titutc tour, l'or parents and treshmen

Icax~c the lohbb of' Building 7.

Living Groups
A\ll dax French House tours.

\k1 di,\ Burton Beer. soda, m1unchi ts, people to
talk wNith.

All da\ 'iTDl(' Open house.
.\Al da\ Russian iouse 5-kopek tours.
.A\ll d&\ French House tours.
7-1 ain Russian House Breakfist.
7ain-7pmi Epsilon Theta Visit todas. The I'ood is

great, and \se'd like to eet wuou. Call
743-0)648 to arrange for transporta-
tion.

8-1 1ain ZBT :reak'list (niade to order).
8:3{)- !{:3{}am WViU1; Break fast.
9am Senior House Regional Breakfazstt featuring

ncv. spapers fromn acr',es the countr).

9-1 lain Nu Delta Breakfl'st as wu like it.

9an1n Burton House Pancak e Breakfatst.

9amn-Spin P KT1' Assorted trips around Boston

area: sportinga events. tours of the cit0.
J(),li B'[P rCadillac Sundda~ oil Bui State Rd.

I elp BU I'res!'m.ine rncmve in. PoNer

foL-r-sqUarC and beer all dax .

12-4:3()pn ZBT Picnic at 'Lars . r.ndcron Park

( Brookline).
I12 noon Nu Delta Picnic at Walden Pond.

12 norm Sigma ('hi Bul'ft L. unch.

12 nool'EP Soccer and t-risbec on the Corn-

!11o111.

I pm Baker B\onII'cn, Il1.nLCheon. Meet Baker

%~ OIlillC.

Ipnl Sigma C'hi 'Trip out to VWellcslc.

I-4pm Russian !House i-'risbee RoaKst.

Ipnlm Nei, House Broiled IHamburger I-ot Dog

lun~ch.
1:3()1ml AE!) \Walking 'Four of' Bo.,ton, in-

eluding the "'\ here's Boston?" shou,.

1:45-6pmn East Campus Chicken Shebang. Fried

chicken, live bluegrass niusic. soda,
beer, munchies, and somne good old-

fa.hioened 'Lll1 under the sun. betv, een

the parallels.

2pro Femenav House )cdication of the Meldrim

Il'honlsoll Menmorial Solar ]:acilitx
(the oill\ s\ %tem \e \e want to live under

is tile ',olar ',ht C111).

2pr Burton \Woncin', G;Ct-togcthCr.

3pno TEP tlarrx's Bar and G;rill at TEP house.

5pro TEP Roof' Pam. - tile bc,,t , icv, in Boston.women.
I'phi Kappa .%igmja I

B3cer Vanid
ootlh),ll :t \Vcllcslc; 'lo 
II LIIIeI JIC',.

A\mnc¢ \m ho has problems with a frater-
niit\ should call l)ave 'Maurer, I:C Rush
C'hairnian, at 536-3931l or Jim Thompson,
!!-'C Jud.'oimm Chairman, at 267-1801.

C'ohsull page 38 of the 'rtldergraduaee
Rt's/ielece hook for addresses, phone
numbers, and I'ull nanies of living groups.
P'lcase nrote the following corrections to
te lephon iie 11 LI numbers listed in the

n dh'rgradttateR e .~k, R ence book:

3exl\cN fIit should be di 5-9680.
:VTO should he 253-7764.

E-perimctta! Stud& Group Open House,
9aml-9pi'~ in room 24-612. Drop lb~ and
xisit uis- we provide refreshments, com-
pan\. and information about ESG.

\n inf'ormnal grouIP is beCng organized for
.,,tcLnCts interested in isuLal arts. Varied,
interesting nionthl\ activities. For more in-
formation. contact the .,\rtFacts Coor-
dinator. 'commtittce on the Visual Arts.
Roonm 7-14-5, \3-4400{,.

Come visit the ESG Information Table
in the Student Center, I lam-4prn.

Presently there is an extreme shortage of
ofl'-carmpus housing in the Cambridge and
gLreater Boston areas. Incoming students.
,visgle or married. in need of housing 1re
urgred to go to t he Off-Campus Housing
Service, (I1 8-30 I, !kor information coacern-
ins roommate listings and apartment ren-
Wil. Listing s are updated d .aii and free
telephone service is available for local calls
concerning the listings.

Students, Faculty and StaFf members,
vho can temporaril y house single students
or f"amilies Lire asked to call Off-Campus
Housing, x3-1493, to list their a3Cconnmoda-
t I onl s.

On request, fraternities xill provide
transportation for freshpeople back to
campus or to another frat. in addition. the
Campus Patrol (x3-1212) will provide es-
cort service to and from WILG, ADP, and
Random Hall at night.

All inftormation for The )ailr ('vConusion
should be submitted at The Tech's
nexisroom (WV20-483) by 2pro the day
preceding the publication date.

In emergnc3 dial 100 froom an3 IUT phone.

Harbor is It plaI ce to) sit do 1n, relax, and
tvlk to~ pcoplc w ho have time (aind airen't
trxin,, to -,,t \0Lu to li',e with them). WeI're
lottlcd in Private D"')lmn, Room number 2,
on the third Jloor oJ' the Studenlt Center.
\\c'ti be open Until midnight all w, eek.
D)rop by. \We'd b gklad to see Wu.

Other phone numbers' R O Center: ,3-
4551. ,3-45521 (2-3-4-5-5! 2-3-4552 firom
cdormlinc. (17 -253-455 1, (617)-253-4552
I'rolm out.',idC). OtTicc of' Freshman Advis-

Ing ()1-\' 3-67-71. and Campus Patrol:
.- I '21"I2

lFrain.,'cr studcnts airc welcome at all
t'rchnzman act ivitit s.

Come meet x, ith people f'rom the
('mristmn grou-1ps on caimpus. Help in
f1indinlg a Christian roommate. Room 7-
1()06, 9am.-5:,30i)m.

Drop by the Hillel office atn' time for in-
formation on R O acti-vities, Jewish life on
canmpus. or just to m1-eet people Lind talk.
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